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to work for the upbuilding of the
town. That's a part of your work,
too, Mr. Man.

A

With the first Sunday in November,
a change has been made in the eve-

ning service at the Congregational
church. Instead of the young peo-

ple's praise service, the pastor, Rev.

S. B. Boss, will continue a series ofROBLEM NOW IS HOW TO

HOUSE THE TOURISTS

Ed. V. Lundbcrg, grove manager

for the Standard Growers' Exchange,

Orlando, and Messrs. J. T. Register

and N. N. Lester of the same city and

company, spent Tuesday and Wednes-

day here.
Mrs. E. D. McGuarty and Miss Effie

V II E x c I u s ive VJ U...JJ omo of...MM--t Vara mount-Ar- t
crrtftFictures...

uuuresava uii wie viu xcovainci.i., niuni
was interrupted by the adoption of

the praise service last spring. The

third Sunday of each month will, as
usual, be given to a Bpecial musical

Private Residence Wilj Probably Be
Thrown Open to Them Newi

Notes and Personal
Adams, of Quincy, Illinois, are guest3 service

CRESCENT CITY, Nov. 6. The
season now opening promises to be
the greatest tourist season in the his- - ow

M Ltory of Crescent City, as well as all

BIG DOUBLE BILL
TWELVE REELS

nnii ne vv oman

at Grove Hall.
Hon W. J. Roebuck, of Lake City,

State Superintendent of convicts, has

been in the city this week making ar-

rangements for the erection of the

big State convict camp here, lumber
and other material for which are now
on the ground. Mr. Roebuck states
that there will be some 40 or more
convicts at the camp here, and about
an equal number at the Volusia
county csmp, which is to be built at
Eldridge. These convicts are to
work on the new State highway, grad-

ing it and making it ready for the
laying of the brick surface. Mr. Roe-

buck was a member of the legislature
of 1917 and 1919, and is the author
of the pure gasoline bill, the law
which has cut out inferior oils and
gasolines from this State.

The revival service at the Method-

ist church is attracting good congre-
gations each night and much interest
is being shown in this special effort
for a deeper spirituality in the place.
Rev. J. S. Chapman, conference evan-geslis- t,

is conducting the srvice and
is preaching some splendid sermons.

David W. Snow, of Hilburn, N. Y.

other parts of Florida. But it ia
with Crescent City that the people
here are mostly concerned, and what
to do with tji2 visitors is our problem,
already looking serious. The Turner
House, Grove Hall and other hotels
have already an assurance of being
filled to the brim; there are few, if
any houses to rent, or small apart-
ments, though there are some of the
latter. We want these people, but
in order to accommodate them it is
evident that some of our private res-
idences will have to open to provide
them rooms. If any one here has a
room to rent, and will leave notice to
that effect with the secretary of the
board of trade, W. A. Russell, he will
keep a record and supply information
to enquirers, sending only to those
families who are letting rooms as a

matter o faccommodation, such per-

sons as he believes will be acceptable.
Also any one having a house, or part
of a house, or apartments, may file
them with the secretary, who will act
as a bureau of information, without

Thou GavesVMe
Ask Those Who Have Seen It

Rev. Reeves and his daughter, Kia
Ruth, went to Francis Saturday, Mr.

Reeves to fill his appointment in the
M. E. church there. They returned
home Monday.

Mrs. Henley, of Savannah, has re-

turned to her home after a pleasant
visit with her sister, Mrs Geo. An-

derson. '

Miss Marie Davidson of Philadel-

phia was a guest last week at the
home of her uncle, Captain Asa Ha-le- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl London, with
their three little children, accompanied
by Mr. J. C. Coover, all of Erie, Pa ,

arrived here last week, after an in
teresting trip in their car, and are
guests of Mrs. London's parents, the
J. B. Kepharts.

Mrs Eva Shaw returned to Jack-

sonville last week, terminating a very
pleasant visit with old friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Ewing are home

again, from their Summer vacation,
and their cosy cottage home is open

once more. The Gary-te- e cottage
also is occupied, Mr. and Mrs Gary
Lee, with their little ward, "Arby"
Jones, having recently arrived.

Captain and Mrs. Maley, who were
members of our Winter colony sev-

eral years ago, are with us again and
have taken ""Mrs. Stiles' cottage,
"Edgewood," for the season.

Mr. D. Fulton came down from
Jacksonville Tuesday, to remain sev-

eral days, looking after property in-

terests.

Mr. W. B. Sanderson, who spent

last winter in the northland could not

resist the lure of the sunny South, and
is with us again. Mr. Sanderson
plans to travel about through the

State this season, but will tarry here

for a week or two, a guest of Mr. and

- AND -

VIVIAN MARTIN
IN -

cost to the owner or prospective ten-- ! who will be pleasantly remembered
ant. by many as a winter visitor here last

Every citizen of the town should season, has arrived for his second
have bis name enrolled in the board winter in Crescent City, an dwill
of trade. This organization is not ex-

actly what its name would seem to im-

ply, but is an organization pledged ?You Never Saw
Such a Girl"

make his home with Mrs. C. M.

Austin, on North Prospect street.

The ladies of the Episcopal church
have made arrangements to give a
Silver Tea and Food and Fancy Goods
Sale on the evening of Wednesday,
December 10th at the rectory. This
is the first announced of the events of
like character for the benefit of the
churches for the coming season.

Rev. Dr. Jordan, rector of the Epis-

copal church, has announced that
evening prayer will not be resumed
until after the church has been wired
for electric lights.
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GET SOME
of our

New Florida
Cane Syrup
IT WILL HELP YOU TO DO

WITHOUT SUGAR

CONTINUOUS - PERFORM ANOEMrs. Andrew Jones.

C. S. Hester went home to bvins
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Campbell and tcn evel. tfle Week-en- his place in

Mr. and Mrs. William Kelley Camp the railroad office being filled by his

ly Conference business session.
At 7:30 p. m. evangelistic service

conducted by the pastor.
Everybody invited to attend all of

these services.
HOWARD DUTILL, Pastor.

' Tlio Quality and Quantity
Stwv.

L. C. STEPHENS
Cor. Kirby airtHtforris Phone 4

brother, Frank Hester, while he was

absent.
A joliy Hallowe'en party was en-

joyed by the children at the country
home of William Sehaetfer lust Fri-

day. Many Hallowe'en tricks and
games were enjoyed, and also "eats''
suited to the witching season.

Misses Eva Sleap and Mattie Wy-li- o

varied the school routine last Fri

bell, were to leave Plainfield, N. J.,
today for their winter home in Cres-

cent City. They should be here the
first of the coming week.

Capt. and Mrs. D. Chapin Warren,
of Pripet, Maine, with some friends,
have arrived for the season and are
pleasantly domiciled at the Sprague
House.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cary, with
Mrs. Tucker, arrived late last week
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OFFERING A

Ml FOR

11E PEACE TREATY

Little Chance fcr Confession.
"A good husband ought to tell his

wife all his faults," explains the
tfiijvvr of dinik'slic problems

In a Milwaukee newspaper. A very
rrl:-'r- !'. :i- - h.it :; (he d

nj..t),,i ,.(.T,,,,.f when she
persists In tellin.; about them first?

the heartbeatJoin the Red
humanity.

day by giving their pupils a Halluwe
and are again located in their pleas

'en program, followed by a treat or 4 4l4, 4 lant winter home on North SummitLADIES ! apples and other "goodies" Thstreet for the season. All are glad WOt) PRESERVE FREDO.M OFschool room was gayly decorated withto see them.
A a ON ON THE PART OF THE

wwing 10 me great advance of Tires and
Repairs for Automobiles J

THE AUTO TAXI DRIVERS 'hEl) STATES IN THE; Look Young! Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hurlbut and
Miss Mary Haaek, who have been
spending the summer in Connecticut, Lip I E OF NATIONS AND

N4 OBLIGATE THE COUNTRY.YOUR SKIN'FRESHEN UP arrived home Monday, after a pleas-
ant season spent in the Nutmeg State

V OUR HAIR. (By United Fress.)TOUCH UP

in mc ny oi raiaiKa are compelled to adopt
the following schedule of Fares commencing

November 15th within the city limits:
From 7 a. m. to 7 p. m., 35 Cents
From 7 p. m. to 7 a. m., 50 Cents

WiilNGTON, Nov. 6 As th;LP YOU.LET ME I

Their coming is a joy to all the peo-

ple of the place. Mr. Hurlbut is one
of the pioneer residents of Crescent
City, and up to last spring was one ting the amendments to the League 4.of our principal citrus fruit growers.COFBINdS MADE UP

TERMS REASONABLE
;He sold his big grove last spring to ms, Senator Knox, of Penn- -

, offered a new set of resei- - - - . .

pumpkins, black eats and other ap-

propriate symbols, and the children
greatly enjoyed the novelty.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary-Le- o and Rev.
S J. Townsend motored over to Day-tun- a

Saturday to spend the week-en-

Captain and Mrs. V. C. Johnson, of

Halifax, N. S., who enjoyed the hunt-

ing season in this vicinity last year,
have returned again to Florida. They
huve taken a cottage at Melrose for
the season, and plan to make many
hunting trips to lnterlaehen.

Among the business visitors to Pa-iat-

in the past few days were Dr.
L. A. Woener, Mrs. Hanimit, J. B.

Kephart, J. C. Coover, C. London,
Mrs. Talbot, Messrs. Chas. and Her-

bert Tolbot, Mr. and Mrs. Schwert,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. SchaetTer, Mrs. J.
M. Jones and Mr. and Mrs. James
Lambert

sylthe Standard Growers Exchange, and
he coming winter holds nothing for vatid to preserve ireeciom ot ac-th- e

United States in thelionhim but a large-size- d and d

rest. Mrs. Hurlbut and Miss Haack
Lead Under his reservations th

ire among our most popular ladies
busie uurham

409 Lemon Si. Phone 130 Un tfttates would reserve the ngnt SERVICEfrom a social standpoint and efficient
ir. every work for the upguilding of to di imneii ner action on all inter

imti questions or withdraw from FOR
the ue. (..ertiheu ot the allir
woulle required within sixty days,

In oducing his reservation Sena.

tov x sam inis reservation win
ia United States the consultiiiak

of the League of Nation.mcni

I OXDOX WANTS

PEACE COUNCIL.
(By United Press.)

LONDON, Nov. 6 It was announ- -

:ut this country in the leagueIt w i
n pripal without it being impli RHONE 426

HAMS
30c

cate any details or perilous obli- -ied here that Great Britain will soon
submit to the Peace Council at Par gatij
is a proposal to hold the Second
Peace Conference in London to settle ame's Methodist Church

the Turkish situation.
November 9th., Fourth

WE have PrePared a show room and repair
station equal in appearance and service

to any in the larger cities.
There is a first-cla- ss mechanic in charge of

repair shop, with an front service.
Full stock of parts for Buick cars.

S

y Conference. Rev. M. II.QuaH. N. Kirkman went to Jacksonville
Norltoday, where he will undergo a slightLb.

AT THE
at tporning hour and hold the bus-- :ojKration on his throat.

ssion of the conference at 2

p. nReports will be called for from (

the community in religious and social all diiided bodies within the churchEconomy Grocery
We alio carry

PENNSYLVANIA VACUUM CUP
and Goodyear Tires

lines. ndlolficials are urged to be pros-- (j
ntihis conference also elects the WA. C. Welch, managing partner in

nunn TATTn nnnrnc AO TUP U A UC TAfTT T oard for 1920. The services piflii
will!fV KU3I1 IUUR UIV.UiRO i0 1 111-- . Il'Uuj li lljii

follows:r NOT LAST LONG AT THIS PRICE. A ,. ,.irt..- - - 1 HC t
; ay scnooi at :i o a. m., iu. ji.

En , superintendent. The Y'oung

Me business Class meets at the
sau ur in Tilghman Hall, Judge V. t.

the great fruit commission house of
McCormick, Hubbs & Company, New
York, spent a couple of days in town
this week, and was a guest at Grove
Hall. Mr. Welch is just completing a
tour of Florida embracing several
weeks of travel in all parts of the
State, and he says that' there are no

J. R. FOWLER
DISTRIBUTOR FOR

BUICK HO TOR CARS
Corner Lejton and Tenth

Philatheas
with Dr.

tcacher. The
their class room

We can also furnish you with all kinds of Fruits
and Vegetables, fresh or in cans.

SERVICE. OUR MOTTO.

Telephones 35 or 36 IaviS, teacher.groves in r lornta that present a nn- -

1 a. m. Dr. M. H. Norton will
prJ this will be his last service
fot year. .

er appearance than those of Crescent
City. He says that when the good
ripened fruit goes forward it will
command fine price. ;00 p. m. the Fourth Quarter- -
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